We hope that the world will not narrow into a
neighborhood before it has broadened into
a brotherhood. - L.B.J.
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the Makmg or a Memorial
"This strip of land will always be a special
place for me .. .It appears at the moment when
you come over a rise and look down into the
Potomac Valley and see the capital spread out
with its great monuments - the Lincoln and
Jefferson memorials, the towering
Washington Monument, and sweeping on to
the gleaming dome of the Capitol. The years
never diminished the feeling of pride and
elation we felt in those beautiful bnildings that
belong to all of us." Lady Bird Johnson,
shared these sentiments on April 6, 1976 at
the dedication of the Lyndon Baines Johnson
Memorial Grove.
The idea for a Memorial had its beginnings in
1973, following the death of Lyndon B.
Johnson. His friends and colleagues wanted a
fitting memorial to the man-a tribute that
would recall his love of the land, and
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enjoy the pleasures and beauties of nature, not
a great stone building or a bronze or marble
statue.
The grove designed by Meade Palmer, a
Virginia landscape architect, consists of two
parts. The first area, commemorative in
nature, is a granite monolith surrounded by a
serpentine pattern of walks and trails. The
second area a grass meadow, provides a
tranquil refuge for reflection and rejuvenation
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Nation's environment. Built with privatt:
funds, this project gained support from people
all across the country. In Oregon, school
children raised cash with a bake sale, and in
New Jersey a third-grade class gave money
earned through yard work.
The Memorial is located in Lady Bird
Johnson Park, a Potomac River island in
Washington, D.C. In 1968, the island was
renamed in Mrs, Johnson's honor for her role
in bt:autifying the Nation's Capital. Later, 17
acres from this park were set asidt: for the
LBJ Mt:morial Grove. The Grove committee,
with Mrs. Johnson as Honorary Chair and
more than 70 other men and women, plalmed
this memorial as a different sort of tribute. It
would be a living place where people could

of hundreds of white pine and dogwood trees,
and framed by azaleas and rhododendron.
Thousands of perennials and spring bulbs
bloom in season: and rustic benches are
scattered through the grove.
The focal point of the grove is a tall, rugged
block of sunset red granite, selected to
symbolize the energy and personality of a
dynamic man. The monolith stands 19 feet
high and weighs 43 tons. It was quarried in
Texas just 35 miles from the LBJ Ranch.
Spaced around the plaza surrounding the
stone, four granite tablets bear quotations
from speeches of Lyndon B. Johnson. These
quotations express his philosophy on the
quality of the environment, education, civil
rights, and the Presidency.
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mnite tablets, sUlTounding the monolith, presenc Lyndon B. Johnson's philosophy
future generations of visitors.

Enyironment: "All my life I have drawll sustenance
from the rivers and from the hills of my native 5[;1[C.
,.I \",ant no less for all the children of Amedca
than what I was privileged to have as a boy."
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Education: "I believe that e\'cry boy and girl in this
great land has a right to all the education he or she can
use", I intend to work to make this right a reality."

·:·April 11, 1965.
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Johnson signed :he Pnn:2-ry Jrld
SeCOllO;).r¥v Educ:uion Dill illto Ja\\ \\ 1111:: :5HtJll~ b". .siJc hi;;
firs1 graue leacilcL ThIS bill .:;n.!.!il: mncJ.scd fctkr:;l; aid to

public education_

Civil Rights: "The promise of A.merica is a simple
promise: Every person shall share in the blessings
of this land."

·:·1964 Cl\-IJ RiglHS Bill, mallY pe,,)pk 1.'(lT!'ciIJ::r hb
contriblluons to equall ights in tilc L'nited St.:l.tCS illS
greJ.lest accol!lplishmcnL

The Presidency: "I hope it may be said a hundred
years from now. that by working together we helped
to make our country more just for all its people ...

·:·No\,cmber 1963 to January 1969 President of the U.S.
V!ce Pn.!5!dcnt lo1mson bec3m,,' Presi\i1?nl follo\ving the
aS$as~inatjon

ofPre$Jdcm John F. Kennedy. Elected in 1964,

Lyndon Baines Johnson
Born:
Educated:
Married:
Died:

Stonewall. Texas. August 27. 1908
Graduated from Southwest Texas
State Teachers College 1930
Claudia (Lady Bird) Taylor 1934
January 21. 1973

Memorial Statistics
Dedicated:

April 6, 1976

A, rchitect:
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Sculptor:
Total acres:
Plantings:
Monolith:

Harold C Vogel
17
white pine. azaleas, rhododendron. perclllllais
Material: granite. quarried in Texas
Height: 19 feet
Weight: 43 tons
Age; The Dcpt ofGcolugical Sciences at the UnJ\ersJly ofTc,.,
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estimates that it is more than a billion years old.

Location: Tile Grove is located in Lady Bird JOhl15011 Park 011 the George
Washim!ton Mcmorial Parkw<IV.,
..,
between 1-395 and Arlington Memorial Bridge. The sitc is also accessible from Boundary Channel Drive near
the Pentagon and the Mount Vernon Trail. For more infoTIl13tion call 703-289-2500 or www.nps,gov/gwmp
~
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Rel:lted Sites:
The Lyndon R Johnson Library. Austin. Texas
Lyndon Baines Jolmson National Historical Park
1',0, Box 329
Johnson City, Texas 78636
Lyndon Baines Juhnson State Historica! Park
1',0. Box 238 Stonewall. Tex", 78671

Suptfin tenJent

George \Va5h~nglOn MCl1l0;'l:11 Parbo.:lY
c/l) Turkey Run Park, McLean, VA 2210:

